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When Rlghtable Thing's Wrong' Office or Home, Want-Adverti- se Them Right Again

FRUIT

GRAND VALLEY OUTPUT

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo., July 1.
The latest estimates made for the

railroads Indlcato that the Grand val-

ley will ship nearly 3000 cars of fruit
this season instead of a little over
2000, as was at first feared after
the first frosts. Although somo sec-

tions were hit by tho frost, it is be-

lieved now that last year's crop of
2900 cars will bo duplicated again
this season.

Palisade alono has made a requisi-
tion for 1045 cars, and will havo
moro than sufficient fruit to fllll
them, too, ns thoro is much moro
fruit on tho trees this season than a
year ago. Tho ranchers oio thinning
vigorously in thnt section, so heav
ily have the trees been loaded.

The Rlfio district is figuring on
shipping 3G5 cars, whllo Grand
Junction and Frulta will ship more
than Pallsado, taking tho two sec-

tions together. Clifton, with her
cantaloupe output, will tavo about
400 cars, and taking In tho Frultvalo
and Winger shipping stations which
aro proporly Clifton territory, will
have an output of about 800 cars.

Tho railroads havo promised to de-

liver 1500 cars In tho Grand valley
by Aug. 15, at which. timo tho heavy
shipments begin from tho Pallsado
district. Tho chorrles havo prac-
tically all been marketed and tho
apricots will bo next In line. Thoro
aro comparatively few of tho apricots
conipnred with tho peach crop.

Last year tho car ohortago on tho
western slopo caused consldorablo
troublo to tho shippers, but tho rail-
roads promlso that this via not bo
ropeatod. Preparations aro bolng
made to centei tho refrigerator cars
of tho big companies In tho Grand
valley when the movement of peaches
begins and keep them there for tho
uso of tho Grand valloy un.ll tho last
apple is sent to market. Arrange-
ments nro being made rlso by tho
fruit associations to Ico their own
cars, nnd in this way a saving of over
$100,000 will bo effected for tho
growers In this ono valloy.

BINDER COURSE

PAVING LAID

Clark Henery Company Begin on

West Tenth Street to Complete

Pavinn Soon to Lay Top

The Clark-Henor- y company Is push-

ing the work on West Tenth strcot
and will have the binder In placo to
tho Junction with Oakdale by Friday
afternoon.

Work was commenced Thursday on
tho concreto foundation on Holly nnd
the first block was completed. Tho
It. R. V. railroad will havo a bunch
of work to do bringing the track down
to grade, and will commeuco opera-
tions next week on tho Iraprovomonts.

As soon na the binder Is laid on
"West Tenth tho finishing course of
tho pavement will bo laid and tho
street finished as rapidly as possible

Englneor Foster and M.'.yor Canon
aro "on tho Job" overy day, and aro
watching the progress of tho work
very carefully.

ORCHARDISTS TO FORM
LARGE NEW UNION

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., July 1.- -A
big fruitgrowers union embracing

the whole Ynkima district, is a plan
undor way which is expected to crys-
tallize at a meeting noxt Saturday at
the Courtlioubo . The plans are to
got tho ranchors to work in harmony
in the marketing of thoir crops, fol-
lowing the example of the fruit ship-
pers who nro organized. With all tho
business of havesting and marketing
tho crops controlled by thomsolves
there will lit no chance of great loss
1)) outbidding one another.

Ultimately tho plan contemplates
for one rancher Martini: out the
a series of local union'-- , centralized at
a coutrnl ioint, which shall act toge-
ther in all matters pertaining to the
harvesting and marketing of all fruit.
It looks, also, to a sene of eanne-xi- c,

operated bv the grower them-fteho- s,

to use nil fruit not finding .i
ready market in a green stnt. The
recent sale of Wber-Husr,- cl cannerv
to a California syndicate, and th d- -

l.il.it'on li iii-- in i - ( '
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PETITIONS FOR

NRM L

FILED IN SALEM

Third Normal School Measure Pro-lios- ctl

This Year On Ballot

Twenty-on- e Measures Will Co

Voted Upon.

SALEM, Or., July 1. Petitions in-

itiating a bill providing for tho main-
tenance and support of a normal
E'hool In southern Oregon, to bo locat-
ed at Ashland, wero presented for fil-

ing nt'tho office of the secretary of
stato yesterday afternoon. This Is tho
third normal school measure proposed
by Initiative for tho fall elections.
Tho Monmouth normal school moas-ur- o

was filed early, followed last
week by a bill Initiating a measuro
to provldo for tho support of a school
at Weston, in eastern Oregon.

Petitions wero also presented yes-

terday for an act which proposes to
creato tho courty of Deschutes, mak-
ing Redmond, now in" Crook county,
tho county scat. This Is tho sixth
county creation measuro prosontcd
this year under tho initiative. Tho
proposals to creato Umpqua, Ncsmlth,
Otis, Orchard and Clarke counties
having already been filed.

Sufficient names 'woro also addod
to tho petitions presented earllor
which call for tho establishment of a
now division lino between Washing-
ton and Multnomah counties. Ono had
already been filed which proposes to

tho lino between Clack-
amas and Multnomah counties.

Twenty-on- o measures havo now
been filed .nd will como before tho
people for nctlon at the next gonoral
election November S.

MAN HAS KILLED OVER
2000 BEARS IN NORTHWEST

SPOKANE, Wash., July 1. Tom
Hopper, who has killed moro tlinn
2000 hears in California, Washing-
ton, Oregon, Idaho, Montana nnd
tho provinco of Pritish Columbia in
tho last 35 years, has returned to his
homo in Spokane from Kingston,
Idnho, with the pelts of four bears,
including the largest cinnamon hear
over killed in Idaho, and two cou-

gars, the result of three days' work
with n pack of hounds.

Tho big bear was killed on Pine
creek, south of Kingston, after n
lively battle, in which several of the
dogs wero sovoroly pnwed. The
hounds wore game, howovcr, and
stood their ground till Hopper
reached the scene nnd dispatched the
big fellow with n hend shot. The
other three hoars and the cougar
were bagged without much difficulty,
though Hopper admits that ono of
tho black hears frhowed a lot of
fight. The veteran has killed sev-
eral thousand cougars in tho Pn-cif- ic

and northwestern states since
1S90, his largest bag in one year be-

ing 739, killed in Ear.torn Washing-
ton nnd Oregon nnd Northern Idaho
nnd Southeastern British Columbia.

CHURCH MEN ASK THAT
BIG FIGHT BE STOPPED

LOS ANGELES. July 1. Tho
Church Federation and tho Federa-
tion club of Los Angeles today wired
Govornor Dlckcrson of Nevada an ex-
pression of their rogrot that ho will
permit tho Jeffries-Johnso- n fight to
bo held In hl3 stato. The meesago de-

clared that If ho mnkes no effort to
prevent tho battlo, roprot.ch will bo
brought upon tho American ropubllc,
contompt upon tho Novad. and moral
obloquoy upon him.

Tho Church Federation today
aligned ttsolf with tho other churchos
and civic organizations that havo
combined to put an ond to tho box-

ing game In Los Angeles. Its mem- -

bors will Uio their influence to se-

en ro tho passcgo of a now city or-

dinance prohibiting tho
decision bouto now pormltted hero by
law.

Ilnslans for Health.
"IF

Notice.
Owing to the adjustment of

water rates, this office will
not be ready to receive water
rents before tho 5th of July,
at wlueb time rents will be
due for the months of June,
Julv and AusftKt.
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Go In

3000 CARS
Modern Life Would Be Too Hard On tKe Nerves it It

Were Net for Want Advertising!
Tho paco of 11 Co has become tonso.
Worries, disappointments up3ota at homo and offlco, losses, discouragements seem to multiply as dally

lifo becomes moro complex.
Tho property owner, who MUST havo a steady Incomo from rontsor loso his proporty,- - Is "racked" by

tho untimely defection of a tenant. Somo clr.Esittcd advertising qulcklly rotrlovos his loss and qulots
his norvco.

Tho salary carnor unexpectedly loses his position and his peaco of mind. Tho train would shortly
"break" something in his nervous system if, onco moro, want advertising did not find tho boitor Jeb
and restore to him his mental equilibrium.

In overy phaso of tho city's life, every day, tho want ads. play tho part of tho peacemaker. Thoy eorvo
you and mo at some crisis In our lives and kcop tho modorn jaco and tension frcm proving too fast
and tight for us.

Truly, the want ads. aro for service.

MEDFORD MARKETS.

(Prices paid by Medford merchants.)
Potatoes, new, $1.40 per owt.;

cabbage, 22Vc.
Blackberries, $11.25.
Loganberries, $11.25 crate.
Cherries, 08o lb.
Qrccn onions, 40o dozen bunches-- ;

radishes, 40c dozen bunches; rhubarb
4 to 5c lb.; lottuco, 40o dozen; peas,
4o lb.; turnips, lo lb.; beots, 40o
dozen bunches; carrots, 40o dozen
bunches.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
(Prices paid by Medford morchants.)

Ranch butter, 2527y2c; fancy
creamery, 30c.

Fresh ranch eggs, 25o.
Mixed poultry, lU(yl4c; spring

chickens, 1820o; turkeys, 17c.
(Prices paid producors.)

Ilay Timothy, $1G; alfalfa, $15;
gross, $14; grain hay, $10.

Grain Whoat, $1.15 bushel; oats,
32 ton ; barley, $30 ton.

Beef Cows, 44V o; steers, 6
5Vfco; pork, 9o; mutton, 5(5)5 Vo;
lambs, Go; venl, dressed, 8c.

(Selling prices.)
Rolled bnrloy, $1.90 cwt $32 ton;

bran, $1.70; middlings, $1.851.90;
shorts, $1.801.85.

Local peaches, $1.

Fourth of July at Jacksonville.
Watch our smoko on that auto

pageant July 4, 1910. Bo suro nnd
enter your car and win ono of thoso
cash prizes offered, Mr. or Mrs. Au-toi- st.

Got in line, ovon if you only
hnvo a ono-lungo- r. Compoto for that
$100. Remember a fifty in gold will
bo given ns a second prize. Come,
Mr. Auto Owner, und enter jour cm
July 4.
THE JACKSONVILLE FOURTH OF

JULY COMMITTEE.

LOST.
LOST Black holfor, 3 yonrs old?
marks, 2 splits each ear and J. S.
left hip. Reward.
Schuotto Bros., 12 :

Medford, Oro.

FOUND.
FOUND Ladles' pockotbook. Owner

proving property
paying Address

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE.

&

Wrlto to
S. St.,

88

may havo samo by
and for nd. P. O.
Box 701. 88

FOR SALE Two acres city
limits, $700.

Corner lot, Oakdale and Tenth,
$1150.

Corner lot on West Main strcot;
sidewalk laid and paid lor, $1000.

Two cottages and threo
largo lots, ono lot containing three-quarte- rs

of an acre, 10 blocks out,
$3500.

Othor bargains in land and bear
ing orchards.

D. II. JACKSON CO.
Opposite Hotel Moore.

Fir

near

FOR SALE 18 acres foothill land
ono mile from Eaglo Point; prlco
$750. Terms, $250 ensh, long time
on balanco. Ac'dresa II. C. Stoddard,
Medford, Or. 102

FOR SALE 10 aero tracts, planted
to poars and apples, now in second
summer; 4 miles north of Med-

iant, on county road, at $325.00
por acre; $05 cash por acre, bal-

ance $0.50 per aero per month.
Medford Orchard & Trust Co., 9 N.

Central.

Honitiii.
FOR SALE Five-roo- modorn cot-tag- o,

close In, paved strcot, with or
without furniture. Prlco right If
takon at ouce. Terms. Addreas L.

J. C, this office. 92

FOR RENT Partly furnished six-roo- m

house, close In; bath and elyv
trle lights, lawn and coroont walks;
vacant July 1st. Inquire at 240 S.
Qrapo St.

FOR SALE New modern bungalo,
three blocks from Main street and
close to bualneai part of town; haa
modern plumbing, M lesion electri-

cal fixtures, built-i- n refrigerator,
buffet and caiffouiers. lawa, eement
walks and park ttrl In. b'ret will

pav-d- , will be sold for itctual
. i to I ij! i qi i fit 240 So

i, S r 99

FOR SALE.
Ranches.

FOR SALE OR TRADE For South-
ern Oregon property, $5000 equity
In first-clas- s dairy farm, 38 miles
from Seattle. For particulars ad-

dress W. S. Mattocks, R. D. No. 4,
Box 14, Snohomish, Wash. 9S

FOR SALE City lots, $20; for a
small, safo Investment sco tho city

lots I offer at $300 nnd 50 por
lot; $20 cash payment; balance $10
por month; no Interest. II. C.
Maltby, No. 7 Postofflco Bide. '

Farms or Orcnartls

FOR SALE acres within
--- ".

minutes' of Medford P. O.; sal.. im-cios- s camping
4 acres In old orchard that will
easily not $1000 this fall;
houso, good barn, all In Al shnpo;
22 acres undor cullvntlon; will soil
for $9,000; $3,000 cash, balanco to
suit rurcbascr; linprovlmonts and
crop worth moro thnn cash pay-mon- t.

Medford Orchard & Trust
Co., 9 N. Central. tf

FOR SALE By owner, 9 ucro
home, nil set to fruit, closo to Med-

ford; no agents. Address lock box
4G1. "

Iluslncss Procrty.
FOR SALE Choice business prop-
orty at a bargain, on long timo;
onBy terms. Address Condor Wn-t- nr

Power Co.
Lots.

FOR SALE Choice east front lots,

Must
cost.

man.

nifAa

walk

toam

hero

Two

buy

Oakdale FOR"SAiLoar"bTanki5f
inroo diockb pane klndBtreBpa8B notlc08f
closo will be sold 0c0or at 240 - ...
Grapo street.

Acreage.

99

FOR 102 40 acres Ubu
i uuiub ui wiiii;i in in iuuia

year-ol- d Spltzonborg and IJ aid win

out-
fit

sound.
ranch. Lnno,

Point.

offlco.
block

othor

gain. Write South

BBrf0rft

apples, acres alfalfa, . . ..
clover; 3 acres of pasturo, two largo
barnB. five-roo- m houso. smokehouse.
gasollno pump and FOR SALE-- For Kooa good

trn tilnrn.-- - ..-- .. ..W . W

trie houso and city Yrd' Nor'U Aoafr
Btroot' Phon 841'Wo soil orchard

$20,000 and It Is best buy In
tho Wlllnmottte Valley; reasonablo
term will bo niado to or par"

understanding orchard busi-
ness; tho land Is of tho best quality
nnd hns to bo scon to bo appreciated;
tho aro In excellent condition.

writing tho undersigned you
will tako foil liliNT-Ftvo-r'o- oin

nuiro h.
Oregon,

Motion
trado

AddroBs Box 472, Medford, Ore,
FOR SALE 5, 10, 16 20-acr- u

tracts milo enBt of Talent,
$100 aero; cash aero,

$2 aero month,
Medford Orchard &. Trust Co. Inc.,
9 N. Central.

FOR SALE acres, "flnoiit Lulld-ln- g

site li. valley, 30
acres good fruit land; clitiap ami
terms right H. C. Maltby, No. 7,
Postofflco Bldg.

FOR SALE 5 and 10-nc- trnets
just within and adjoining city lim-

its, at a burKain, on 5 annual pay-

ments. Address Water
Power

IIUhIiU'NS OpiHHtllllltlCH.

Old"SALE established bust-ho-

In tlio farmers' fruit tho
Roguo River vnlley, at Phoenix,
Oro., on S. P. R. R. at pres-
ent $10,000; clean, woll
ed from encumbrances,
Two lots, store, building with
modern eonvenlonccs, warehounes,
postofflco In ctore, and everything
noceeeary conducting bull-noe- s.

Last year's $39,000.
Inquire Hearn, Fisher & Co.,
Phoenix, Oro., terms.

MlHCollaneoiis,

TWO" SECOND-HAN- SAFEg FOR'
lance In-

quire at box office. II
FOR" SALE 300bead "ofAagora

goats Ap.ily J. A. Weeeterlaud,'
Medford Nat Bank Bldfc

FOR A "younK mTlrh
InqulK .it -' K If upkt.ilrH

fiR.Stl ihMi,jroa'- - d

FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous,

FOR SALE acount of sickness
In family I wish to sell
stand rights at Jacksonville court
yard ceolbratlon. at
onco at Soo Joo Ebo, popcorn

87

FOR SALE I want to now
four-cylind- er Overland automobllo,
comploto, with tonncau. A. Sum-
ner, Nash Hotel. 88

FOR SALE A windmill; motor,
40-fo- ot stool towor, 10 foot ro

L. B. Wnrnor, at Warner,
Wnrtlllfln XV ntirn

26 20 " "
Ult out

90

60

fit consisting of throo-sonto- d Studo
bakor mountain stago; of
young utonslls, etc. Parties

outfit aro terminating trip
and sell cheap. Sco

at end of North Central
Avonuo. 88

FOR SALE Eight-year-o- ld sorrol
gelding; 1200 lbs.; porfoctly
At E. L. Central

90
FOR SALE bollors, ono 12- - h.

p. upright, or.o 40 h. p. horizontal;
both first-cla- ss condition. I
nnd soil and socond-hrn- d bail-
ors. J. T. Norman, Ashland, Oro.,
P. O. Box 611. 89

FOR SALE A full lino of Old Hamp-
shire and Oak Bonds, plain and cloth
finish; lotter heads envelopes.
Mall Tribune

one from avenue,,
iron, city ineso ttnd

In lots atab- -
ftt Tr,buno

inquire

iuiiu,

jvuii qauu e irico
don Jobler, 11x14 press; a bargain.
Inquire Mnll Trlbuno offlco,

SALENo. of BAUS400 f0nU 400
na ranecg la overstocked wo
niltnt noil en mo nt rn.n A rf

and 10 of .. nr
Roguo Rtvor forry.

andspray, othor
tonlH. with nlnr. moasuro,

D

, ...U ..wu.. ...H0.w W...V, W., ...
nt

thn Tint. iry-
Bunkor

Wood a fIlights In barn,
water. can this for J' McL?d'

- . Prop.tho

party
ties tho

trees
By can

select-- ,

small.

soil

soil

and

unnnuiur

and

FOR SALE podigreod dogs,
English setter, woll field brokon,

ana pointer, both fomalcs. Phono
1482.

FOR RENT.
lIOIIflt'H,

get full particulars. I houso.
pleasuro In showing tho land. C. W. So. Central Avo.

IF
88

Toimuit, Albany, 91 ,vft-
-- -,,-

,.-ni; .,..., r,.,r
FOR TRADE Quartor " "of wlth , 15. 1U1 No,.th' IUvorl
land to for Medford property. , B,jfi $8

and
ono at

por $20 per
balanco por por

the Including

,

Condor
Co.

FOR
belt of

Stock
all

and free
all

for the
sale

of
for

ale; one and one
97, thla

"BAI.B fow
Mi:

i'
i i

On
my my

for

my

W.

nlr
fan.

Jr.,

horsos,
owning

will
tho

In
now

Ma

uor

our
rtrrtaa

W

woou

I

tho Hill

.......
Two

ono

1)3

iC5

Furnished Rooms.
FORT REWfnlshoTl:o"oln"and

hoard. 325 Rlvnrsldo AVO, S. 89

FOR RENT Parlor and bedroom,
cool and clean; uso 6f bath; closo
In; $5.00 por week. l-- '7 S, Qrapo
St.

FOR RENT Modorn newly
V

fuiv
nlshed rooms; irentlomonl preferred1.
208 N. Central avonue. 88"

FOR RENT Modorn furnished
rtoms at C04 West 10th or 121 King
street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
transients, No. 10 North Qrapo
street, next to Farmers and Fruit-
growers' bank.

.MImccIIuih'oiin.

FOR LWAHE Fully oqulrpod gold
mine; ten-stam- p mill and ootioon-trato- r,

all orernted by electric pow-e- i.

Owner will furnish froe eloo-trl- o

power for sharo In proceeds. See
Smith, at Condor Water & Powor
Co.

MONEY TO LOAN.

WE HAVE $500,000 Eastern money
to loan on first tnortKuges. Purui
loans preferred; no loans made lees
than $'000 Mcdiord Orchard &

Tnwt Co.. lne
WANTED.

.MI(i!llull(IOIH,

WANTED Window wunhlng-- . carpet
tloanlntr, w(ilt'aJiliiK Krass burn-!- r

c Htnl w i ( 'ilti. in nlin Is to
' ' i i oi o i Uj. T'-- l

i'i"i' -- ' ' North OraBt
90

all

WANTED.
MlHcelbiucous.

WANTED AflrBt-closas"ashan- d

door makor. Good wages. Tho J.
O. Flook Co., Roseburg, Oro. 90

WANTED Threo gentlomon to board
nnd room. Also board without room.
137 South Ivy St. 91

WANTED Two, three or four fur-
nished or unfurnished housokooplng
rooms or furnished or unfurnished
house, 4 to 7 rooms, modorn, cloeo
In. Address C, enro of this office 89

HELP WANTED.
Help Wanted Female

WANTE nt tho
Nash Hotol.
VANTED Mlddlo-nge- d widow for
gonornl housekeeping; no children.
Box 18, Phdoulx, Oro. 88

WKNTET5 Thorols an opportunity
tor n few young ladlos to loom
tolophono operating. Inquire of
chlof operator, The Pactflo Tolo-
phono & Telegraph Co., noxt door
to postofflco.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED Experienced stone cuttor
and quarry man. Call at Condor
Water nnd Powor Go's, office.

WANTED Man and wife, wlfo to
keop 4 to 6 boarders, man to work
In quarry. Apply 103 D. Sixth St.

WANTED Salosmon in overy local- -
lty of tho northwest; monoy ad
vanced weekly; many mnko ovor
$1000 month; choloo of torrltory.
Yakima Valloy Nursery Co., Top-pcnls- h,

Wash.

Position.
WANTED Position as assistant

bookkoopor, offlco or storo work;
Al rotoronco;; will tako position
outsido of Medford. Address T.,

enro of Mall Trlbuno. Phono Mnln
1C12. 90

WANTED Washing and ironing;
flno laundry a specialty; aUo Irish
point laco and Battonburg, French
nnd oyolot ombroldory douo. Call
on or nddresB 137 South Ivy St. 91

WANTED Four young men to rent
a largo, woll ventilated, nicely fur-
nished room. Call fi04 W. 10th St. tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.

WITIIINGTON & KELLY-Pali- n

building.
-- Lawyors,

A. E. REAMS Lawyer, ovor

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. P. MEA-LE- Y

Attornoys-at-ln- No. 0 D
street, grojuidfloor.

i

COLVIQ & REAMES W. M. Col-vi- g,

C. L. RonmoB. Lnwyora. Of-fi- co

Medford Nntionnl Bank huild-in- g,

socoiid floor.
B. F. MOLKEY Attornoy-nt-la-

Offices room 30, Jackson County
Bunk building, Medford.

Architects.

JOHNS & TURNER, Architects and
Buildors. Offlco 7-- 8, 325 Main.
Phono Muiit 3)71. Itcsidonco phone
2471.

Undertakers.

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO. Un-

dertakers. Day phono 351. Night
phonos, C. W. Conklin 3001, J. II.
Butlor 3571.

PliotographerH.

MACKEY'S STUDIO "Pose with
Mtickoy and dio with joy." Ovor
Allen & Rongnn'8 storo; entrnnco
on Seventh street.

Stenographers.

ELLA it. OUANYAW Palm Block.
Stenographic work dono quickly
ana woll. ' i- -

M. FORTESCUE"--Stonogrnpho- r, 18
N. Front St. Plioiie 231.

Prltilcrs and' Piihllnlirrs,

AftDFOIID PRINTING" CO. has the
hcMt equipped job offico In South
ern "Jregon; Portland prices, 37
South 1,'ontrnl nvoiiuo.

Dent Into.

l)K AltTKlttUS W DEANI3 Offico
in room 200, Philips bldg. Giih ad-

ministered for extraction of teoth
Telephone Mnji'i ,343 Night phono

DR. W. M. VAN SCOYOC. Dentist-Off- ioo

in rooms 203--204- , Farmers'
& Fruitgrowers' banlfc building,
west of tho tracks.

McKMMigcr Hrrvlce.

MESSENOER SERVICE Mosen-gor- n

furnished at all hours of day
anil till 0 p. in. to any part of city,
fromlOo to 25e. Phono Mnin 1812.

Bride I.11) ers.
HRICKLAYERS - K. Kudn, at

Smokohouso, first olass brioklayer,
stone worker, foment stopping,
stueuo and moulding, fire plueos
and tile work a specialty; Euro-nea- n

plan: day or eontraet.
Legal Illiiuks.

1 FOAL Br.AN'K All MIph of if
,'nl Id. nk f ir i ih, ii hundred dif
l'eient fnm Medford Prmtinif
(o

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Tin Shops.

J. A. SMITH Tin shop. Tin aad
sheot iron waro on hand ana made
to order. 128 North Q St

HOSpltAls.

SOUTHERN OREGON HOSPITAL
344 South C St., Medford, Ore. E.
W. Hisoy, Matron. Official hospital
P. & E. R. R.

Hill Posters.
VERNE T. CANON BUI Postor and

Distributor. All orders promptly
fillod. Room 20, Jackson County
Bank building, Medford, Ore.

Real Estate,

EARLE C. SABIN Orchard traote,
city proporty. List your holdings
with mo. Only dosirablo property
handlod. Room 202, Fruitgrowers'
Bank bldg.

SEE WM. E. STACEY & CO. for
somo of tho choicest bargains in
real ostato in this valloy. Also
British Columbia and Alberta, B.
C, and othor parts. Call on him at
Bittnor's office Phipps building, or
at tho Medford Auto company's
garage, whoro wo start out our
agents for tho Alnddcu Mantle
Lamp nnd hidden window screen.
Wo will treat you right. Come
and sco.

MEDFORD ORCHARD & TRUST
Co., INC. Buy and sell tho earth.
0 North Contrnl avo.

Clgnrs and Tobacco.

IRELAND & ANTLE, Smokohouso
Donlors in tobacco, cigars ana
smokors' supplies. Exclusive agents
of Lewis Single Binder, El Merit
and El Pnlonoia. 212 West Mala.
Btroot.

Painters nd Paperhaagen.
GERWOLF & WARD, contraotin

painters, paper hangors and deco-
rators; signs. Estimates given oa
all kinds of day ail job work.
Park Viow Hotel. Phono Mate
1801.

Furniture.
H. F. WILSON & CO., dealers in

now and second-han- d furniture
nnd hnrdware. Agents for Mound
City kitchon enbinot. 323 E. 7th St.

MISSION FURNITURE WORKS
Corner 8th nnd Holly sts., Med-

ford. Mission Furnituro made to
order. Cabinet work of all kinds.
A trial ordor solicited.

MORDOFF .STWOLFF Cook Btovas
and rnngoB. Now nnd second-han- d

furniture. Ends' old stand, 18 W.
F st. South. Phono 01, Medford,
Ore.

Nurseries.

QUAKER NURSERIES Our troee
nro budded, not grafted. Our stock
is not irrigated. Wo gunrnntoe
orythinR put out. Wo aro not la the.
trust. I!. Pj Patterson, offico re-

moved to 11(1 East Main st.
UOQUE RIVER YAMEY FV5:

SERY CO., Inc-Gro- weM of hlj?u
grnd6 nursery Btock. Office 'ifl
W. Mnin. Tel. 1201.

Physicians and Burgoona.

R. W. STEARNS, M. D. Opposite
Jackson County bank. Night calls
promptly answered. Offico and
roBJdonco phone Main 3432.

DRS. CONROY & CLANCY, Phyei-- .

clans nnd Surgeons, Taylor and
Phipps bldg., rooms 210, 211, 212.
Offico phono 501, rcsidoneo phone
(112. Offico hours 0 a. m. to 8 p. m.

DR. F. G. CARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathia
Physicians. Mission block. Pbona
202. Medford.

lilfo Scientist.
MRS. LILLIAN A. ELDER, Life

Scientist Privnto instruction In
"Now Psychology"
Thought" principles,
coived Wednesdays,
Qrapo stroot.

.Medicines,

nnd "Now
Cnllors

South

HOW YOUNG'S CHINESE MEDI-
CINES Will euro rhoumutism,
asthmn, paralysis, sores and pri-

vnto diseasos. Theso remodios
may bo procured at the Sing Lee
laundry, 123 S. Riverside uvonue,
Medford, Oro., whoro thov will be
sold by tho proprietor.

Dr. Chow Young has treatea
several sovoro cases with his rem-
odios sinco coming to Medford and
has for roforonce somo of the best
known and most intelligent citizens
in Southern Oregon. Cull on him.

HIlilarTrPnrlorS:

S. T. imOWN& CO. HilIiaruaTcX-gnr- s
and Soft Drinks. Up stairs,

Young & Hnll building. A nioe,
oool pluoe to spend the hot

Ilrlck ComiMtnles.

MEDFORD HRICK CO.-Prid- dy,

O. D. Nnglo,

ro-1- 27

Geo.
Goo.

W.
T.

O'Hnoii Contractors nnd mann-fncture- rs

of brick, dealers in
prossed brick and lime. Office in
Postofflco block, room 5, Phone
No 3181


